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Tuesday Ushers in 10th Annual Arts Forum 
Ford Foundation Makes 
WC Self-Study Possible 

Woman's College Is embarking 
Immediately on an accelerated pro- 
gram of self-study that is expected 
to throw new light on the educa- 
tional needs of Its students, it was 
announced today by Chancellor Ed- 
ward K  Graham. 

The  concentrated  and  Intensive 
ttud] li beini mada possible by a 
Irani of $12,500 by the Fund  for 
the Advancement at Education, s*> 
tablished by the Ford Foundation. 

The   Fund,    which   has   appro- 
priated   1  total   of $300,000 to  be 
med by American College! tor self- 
ttudlea during Ihe 1953 calendar 
jn ,1 baa provided $86,000 to the 

lUdated University of Ninth 
Carolina, from which the grant t" 
Woman's College has been al- 
located. 

This preliminary program "f self- 
study bai attracted national atten- 
tion and its importance has been 

mixed by previous granta by 
the Carnegie CorporaUon and the 

'Ford Foundation, permitting edu- 
cational conaultanta to come to tin1 

campus and also enabling five mem- 
bers of the faculty to study for a 
year at Institutions where signifi- 
cant educational experiment is ear- 
ned on. 

Chancellor Graham today out- 
lined plans for the utilization of 
the new grant during the remain- 
der of the year. To conduct this 
study the chancellor has assigned 
full time or part-time, two mem- 
bers of the faculty. Dr. Lyda Gor- 
don Shivers and Dr. Marc Frled- 
laender; and Miss Frances Wolfe, 
administrative assistant to the chan- 
cellor. The whole program of aca- 
demic study is under the general 
direction of Miss Mereb Mossman, 
dean of instruction. 

According to the Woman's Col- 
lege chancellor, the study this year 
will embrace a four-point program: 

1 i To bring to the campus to 
advise with administration, faculty. 

The Great Magician 
Comes to Aycock 

The Pl.iy-I.ikors of Woman's Col- 
lege will present The Grcnl v 
ian at Aycock auditorium Saturday 
night March 14. at eight o'clock 
The play, a revival of the old coni- 

media  dell*   arte  form  of drama 
i- being directed by lllsi Kathryn 
England. Tin- cast Includes; Norms 
Veney as Clorl, Montae imbt as 
Elplno, Dottle Randall as Slreno, 
lane H aldon as Melbl, Lib Baucom 
as Pranceschlna, Harry tsbury as 
the Capltano, Oeorga Webb as Co- 
vellio. James I'almer as /.anni. Dr 
Beeler as Bacchus, Bd Lovlngs as 
Pantalone. Charles Farrell as Doc- 
tor Gratiano, Bob Putnam as Pulci- 
nella. Donnell Stoneham as the Ma- 
gician. The accordian player la 
Daniel McConnel. 

A lame number of dancers, sing- 
ers, acrobatics, and players of 
musical instruments will round out 
what promises to be one of the 
moat colorful spectacles ever pre- 
sented at Aycock. according to 
members of the Play-Liker group 

Elliott Hall Will Be Open 
Beginning Sunday. March 15. 

Elliott Hall  will  be open  the 
fotlowlnr, hours: 
Monday throuth Friday 

9:00 a.m.—10:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.—11:30 p.m. 
Sunday     2:00 p.m.—11:00 p.m. 

The post office will be open 
at all times. 

The Information Center 
(main floor! will be staffed dur- 
ing Ihe hours Elliott Hall is 
open. Reservations for the use 
of Flliott Hall Facilities may 
be made at the Information 
Center. 

Miss Prondecki's office hours: 
Monday through Friday 

9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m. 

Saturday     9:0t a.m.—1:00 p.m. 

! and students a number of educa 
tlonal consultants 

2 To conduct studies to deter- 
mine from careful analysis of the 
background and the character of 
the college's own students their i 
n. .it. as Indicated In their election 
of courses, their choices of aca- 
demic programs, their performance 
in college, anil their activities after 
graduation Statistical an i 
ojuesUonnaries, ami Interviews will 
be employed in the study, 

3> To measure Hie kinds of learn- 
whil li take place 

in students during their four years 
on  the  campus. 

41 To develop and appraise new 
and experimental courses, ami to 
consider new approaches in  exist- 

mrsei baaed upon findings at 
Woman's   College   and   upon   the 
examination of promising experi- 
ments elsewhere. 

Adams Believes CUSC 
Serves Only As Gag 
For Student Opinion 

Courtesy of Daily Tar Heel 

Carolina's head man in the Con- 
solidated University Student Coun- 
cil. Jim Adams, resigned Thursday 
saying that the group has "served 
only as a gag for student opinion." 

Adams declared in his resigna- 
tion to President Ham Horton, ".. . 
I can no longer carry out the duties 
of such an office when I feel that 
this feature 'the CUSCi of the pro- 
gram of consolidation has accom- 
plished little. If anything at all. On 
the contrary, it has. In my opinion, 
served only as a gag for the expres- 
sion of student opinion, especially 
on this campus." 

President Horton accepted the 
resignation and said, "I don't in- 
tend to appoint anyone to fill his 
seat at the present time I'm in- 
clined to agree with the thini 
in his resignation." 

Asked if he was against the con- 
solidation of the three schools. 
(Carolina. State, and Woman's Col- 
lege), PresldentsHorton said ins ob- 
jections aimed at the Consolidated 
University Student Council rather 
than at thi' Consolidated Univer- 
sity. 

The CUSC is ((imposed of dele- 
gates from each of Ihe three schools 
in the Consolidated Universltj Tom 
Sully, also a Carolina student, is 
president of the group Purpo-e of 
ihe   group   is   "to   ait   as   a   liaison 
between the student body of the 
Consolidated University and the ad- 
ministration of the Consolidated 
University," according to the 
group's constitution 

Adams also stated. "This pro- 
gram of consolidation is not work- 
ing and by its very nature cannot 
work effectively when problems and 
opinions of the three campuses are 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Cosmopolitans Host 
To Foreign Students 

The Cosmopolitan Club at W. C. 
will ad as host March 28 to all 
foreign students studying In North 
Carolina at a Foreign Student State 
Conference. 

The conference will be held in 
the Home Economics auditorium 
from 2:30 p. m to 5:00 p m Any 
interested students may attend In- 
ternational student problems will 
be disci: 

Jn the evening the visiting stud- 
and Cosmopolitan Club mem- 
will attend an informal dance 

Students from the W. C. club 
were special guests of the 
College cosmopolitans last week- 
end, at a dance given in the gym- 

im Flags from countries all 
over the world and a variety of 
national dance music created an 
appropriate atmosphere for the oc- 
casion. 

Students Should Enter 
Applications for (U 
Graduate Fellowship 

The Graduate Administrative 
Board of the Woman's College Di- 
vision of the Graduate School of 
the Consolidated t Diversity of 
North Carolina each year recom- 
mends to Dean W W Plerson and 
the Administrative Hoard at Chapel 
Mill some member of the current 
senior   Claaa   for  the   award   of   the 
Consolidated University Graduate 
Fellowship. 

This fellowship carries a stipend 
of 1280.00 and tuition charges. Ap- 
plication for the award may be 
made by any member of the cur- 
rent senior class who may wish to 
undertake graduate work at Chapel 
Hill 

The Graduate Administrative 
Hoard    will    consider   applications 
submitted to II prior to April l The 
application   should   he   written   by 
the applicant beraeli and should 
state specifically the Held of stud) 
contemplated. Supporting data 
should include a departmental en- 
dorsement, a statement of schol- 
astic standing, activities and hon- 
ors ami perhaps Individual letters 
from instructors under whom the 
student has done much work The 
application and supporting data 
should be sent to the Graduate 
Administrative Board in care of 
Franklin H. McNutt. Chairman. 

Dickieson Conducts 
Orchestra Concert 

The Greensboro Orchestra pre- 
sents its spring concert Sunday 
evening. March 15. at 8.00 p.m. in 
Aycock Auditorium. 

The orchestra, with George W. 
Dickieson conducting, will play a 
program of five works. The first is 
English   FoUc   Songs — "Seventeen 

ARTS FORUM 
March 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1953 

Calendar 
Tuesday, March 17, S p. in. 

Studio Productions of Three Original One-Act Plays 
Ballroom. Elliott Hall 

Directed and acted by students of the Woman's College 
Presented by the PLAYLIKF.RS 

Review of the Plays and Productions Marion FitZ-SinWM 
Wednesday, March is, 8 p. m. 

Symposium   Contemporary American Abstract Art 
Ballroom. Elliott Hall 

Charles Egan. Franz Kline, George McNeil, .lack Tworkov 
/ liuvsiluii. Mutch Hi. It) a. in. and S p. in. 

Gallery Talks Gallery, Elliott Hall 
A discussion  of I heir own  work  led by  Mr.  Kline.  Mr. 
McNeil, Mr, Tworkov. 

2:00—Conferences »iiii students about their work 
S /). in. 

The Great Magician, by /. Aycock Auditorium 
A play in Ihe spirit of the commedia dell' arte 

Presented by the PLAYLIKKRS, directed by Kathryn England 
Friday. March 20. Ill a. m. 

Lecture—Some Roots of Our Modern Music 
Ballroom, Elliott Hall 

FAIiot Weisgarber 
2 p. m. 

Choreography in Southern Colleges       Coleman Gymnasium 
A program of works choreographed and danced bj the 
groups from the several colleges. 

Review and Evaluation—Loins Horst, 
  4 p. 7/1. 

Lecture   Modern   Fiction 
Saul Bellow 

e* p. III. 
Program of Twentieth Century Music 

Works by Richard Arnell' Homer Keller, Burrill Phillips. 
Ralph Vaughan Williams, Randall Thompson, Manuel Do 
Falla. Elliot Weisgarber. Henry CowelL 
Performers: 

The  Woman's College  Choir,  George M. Thompson, 
director. 
The Woman's College Chamber Music Players, George 
W. Dickieson, director. 
Phillip Morgan, Inga Bergstrom Morgan, pianists. 
Bonnie-Jean Wold, soprano. 

Saturday, March 21, 9 a. m. 
Master Class in Dance Techniques Coleman Gymnasium 
Writing Forum Virginia Dare Room. Alumnae House 

A critical forum discussion of student writing in Coraddi* 
led by Mr. Bellow, Mr. Ashley Brown of Washington and 
Lee University. 

HF.NKY COWII I. 

MM1K1N FITZ-SIMONS 

Noted Speakers Contribute 
Ideas to Creative Fields 

Library Auditorium 

Ballroom, Elliott Hall 

Thfl   tenth   annual   Arts   Forum MM led i nuiubtr of dramatic pro- 
Whidl tnak.-s il* debul «>n UM Until   rtlCtiODI    Her MtlO| expcrtelKt in 

an'i College campui Tuesday  will 

brtnj with ii outstanding iptrirtTi 

from  eveo   '""'l<l  of the arts. 

Appearing bore as the writinR 
critic will !><• SAUL BELLOW rl 
im: young author of Dani/liuu Man 
and The 1'iclim* Mr. Hcllow was 
horn in Lachinc. Quebec, and was 
educated in Chicago. He was grad- 
uated from the University of Chi- 
cago and later attended North- 
ucsi.'in Uinversity. He has served 
as an editor of The Encyclopaedia 
liritannica, and on the teaching 
staffs of the Universities of Minne- 
sota and Washington. He Is now 

I a member of the faculty of Prince- 
ton UnivenltS Mr Bellow has pub. 
Ushed short stories and criticism 
in TrV I'aritsnn Review. The Hud 
son Review, The Setonnee Review, (Admission  by ticket  obtained  from college  bookstore „H ^ ^ y 

or rorttm registration desk. No charge.) _.    „ „ „     hl,    T,    .,     v   i. 
•Copies of Coraddi are available at SO cents and may bo secured In *»• New Republtr. The New York 

I, ( imimentary. /Vi«|inn, New •Copies of Coraddi are available at 50 cents and 
may be seen red in advance 

9:30 a. m. 
Lecture—Music 

Lecture-  Recital 

eludes several seasons with Horg- 
ney Hammers Ibsen Company, 
three seasons with the Carolina 
Playmakers. and summer stock en- 
gagements with the Nantuckct 
Yacht Club. Ashevillc Summer The- 
atre, and the Waterside Theatre, 
when she played the role of "Dame 
Coleman" in The Lost Colony. Her 
work with the Carolina Playmakers 
since she has been in residence 
as a faculty wife includes the roles 
of "Hippolyta" in A Midsummer's 
Night Dream, "Madame Arcatl" in 
Blithe Spirit. "Lady Macbeth in 
Macbeth, and Ihe title role In 
Medea. She was co-author, with 
Foster Fiti-Simons. of We The 
Women in 1942, and served as as- 
sociate editor with Sam Selden 
under Archibald Henderson for the 
Koch Memorial Issue of the Caro- 
lina Platfbook. 

HKNRY COWELL. who will 
serve as music critic for the five- 
day forum session, is a noted com- 

Henry Cowell 
II a. m. 

Wriiiiii). and others.  His new novel, 
'/'/„■ Crab ami the Hutu-rfl,,. will be ,„,s<.r ;„„|   „„lsjcai "innovator, con- 

Recital Hall, Music Building •"*"** "',.'"" "T ''T ■'" c"rt ,"an's,   "° has served as a 
,„.,,,; September   I la a u .( I ruggenbeim i,.,.,un.r  a,  Columbia  University, 

fellow in 1948-49. and received an and as a u,..„.hl.r „f compoalUOB at 

Ucnni Cowell 
3:30 p. m. 

Program of Student Compositions 
Recital Hall,  Music Building 

Works from  Black Mountain  College,  Greensboro  Col- 
lege, Louisiana State I Diversity, The Woman's College. 

S p. m. 
Concert by the Dame Group of the Woman's Colle 

Ballroom. Elliott Hall "";"'1 f'" ''"'"" f""" ""' NaUonal Peabodj-   Conservator) 
\ ("lit!('ti my of Arts and Letters. 

M iRION TATI   U FIT/. SIMONS. 
playwright, actress, and director, 
vwll  criticise  Student   dramatic  ef 

more. Md. 

LOl'IS  ROBOT, for many years 
composer  of music  for the dance 

forts   will,   a   wealth   of   experience   •""'  *••<*•*  of   (Loire  composition. 

.is her criteria,  Born in Tears 
received  her education at  Peace 
College and the Universltj ti North 
Carolina   \i Hood College, in Fred 

Aycock Auditorium ,.,.,,.^  \ur  fa   Kl,/Sl,„ 

Come Sun,!. ilnnny Boy." 
and "Folk  Sunns from Sonn 
by the contemporary British com 
potfr, Vaughan Williams Next is 
Haydn's Symphony i" DMajor, Wo 
107 (London Symphony, Ho. 7), 
"Adagio — Allegro," "Andante.'' 
"Menuctto." and "Alegro Spin' 
The "Adagio" from Bruch's Con- 
certo in G Minor /or Violin find 
Orchestra features Mary Joe Kel- 

Mlolst Blset'S Cariuen Suite 
and Wagner's Prelude to "Die 
Meistersinger Von Nurnberg" con- 
clude the evening's performance. 

A senior receiving her degree in 
instrumental supervision. Mary Joe 
Kelley began playing the violin in 
Winston Salem, her home town. 
at the age of seven Two years 
later her study with Mr. UeUaaon 
commenced and has continued ever 

Her pre-college career in- 
cluded attending Salem Academy 
in Winston Salem, the annual All- 
State Orchestra, and four summers 
here at Woman's College String, 
Institute where she was concert-1 
mistress her last summer. 

Besides being ■'' member of the 
Chamber Music Players, the Music 
Education   Club,   and   the   (linn 
boro Orchestra, Mary Joe is mar- 
shal for the Dikean Society, mem- 
ber of the May Court, chairman of 

sermon com- 
mittee, and director of the chorus 
for the  senior  show. 

Mootnaw, director 
K. iicrci. i  act ompanist 

TIIF ARTS FORUM COHMITTU: 
Faculty Staff:   Anne  Fulton  Carter.  Kathryn  F.ngland, 

lone Grogan, Noma Hardin, Rene Hardre, Robie Mac- production 
auley,   Virginia   Moomaw,   John   Opper,   Anna  Joyce 

(Continued on Page Four) 

ons   in* 
structed acting, scene construction, 
and    speech.     From    H«841    she 
served en the Woman's College (ac- 
uity as Instructor in advanced play 

winie   here,  she  di- 

The Annual Arts Forum 
Program of 20th Century 

The Annual Arts Forum program  son.   director,   and   four   soloists 
of Twentieth Century Music  is I., rerry OTJiene (laulden is featured 
.  ... ..      .„      . in the Richard Arnell Canzona for be   presented   in  the  ballroom  of ,  „   . _       .    , 

] Violin and .Strings.   Terry s home 
Elliott   Hall   on   Friday   evening. |,s hpn, ,„ Greensbor0 and she is 

March   20,   at  8:00   p.m. |8 sophomore at W. C. majoring in 
The College Choir, George M. violin. 

Thompson, conductor, and Kath-j Serenade for Clarinet and Strings 
ryn Oliver, accompanist, will sine b) Homer Keller is to be performed 
The Coming of Light by Henry by Mary Anne Spencer of Gastorua 
Cowell and Pueri ffebraeoruni by North Carolina. Mary Anne is s 
Randall Thompson. .mnior     instrumental     supervision 

Mrs  Ronnie Jean Wold, soprano, j major, 
accompanied   by   Mrs    Inga  Gorg-|    Jane Lovette of Ashcyillr. North 
strom   Morgan   at   the   piano   will  Carolina,   is the soloist   in  Burrill 
sing Seven Popular Spanish Sonos I Phillips' Concert Piece /or Bassoon 
by Manuel de Falla. and Stflnos. Jan. who will be heard 

This concert marks the premiere  not   only  as  soloist   but   also as a 
performance of Sonata No. 2 in F,  member of the group's 'cello see 

allegretto e gratioso," "An- 
dante tranquillo." and  "Con 
molto   ritmico,"  by   Woman's  Col- 

dllot   Weisgarber     Phillip 
Morgan    "ill   perform   the   piano 

The second part of (1 
program is given by the Ch 
Music   Players. George  W.   D 

lion,   is   a   junior  majoring   in   In- 
strumental  supervision 

Margaret Pritchett of Qri 
boro concludes the program with 
Ralph Vaughan Williams' Concerto 
for Oboe and Strings, "Rondo Pas- 
torale.' .Minuet and Musette," and 
"Vivace." Margaret is also a junior 
instrumental supervision major. 

Elections Bulletin 
Emily Bulnrr and Kay Nee- 

lands captured the two top- 
campus posts last nisht in 
c.impus-wldr final elections. 
Chosen to work with the new 
prexy and veep were secretary 
and treasurer of the SGA. re- 
prclively, Becky Smith and 
Frances Burroushs. 

Other offices filled during 
the elections were: NSA chair- 
man, Mary Ann Spencer; presi- 
dent of Elliott Hall, Anne Ford; 
R. A. president. Julia lledse- 
peth; Inter - faith President, 
Anne Rothseb; and rhief mar- 
shal, Mickey Pickett: and Pine 
Needles editor. Carolyn Blrsel. 

New junior house presidents 
elected were; Ellen "Petunia" 
Straw-bridge. Persy Crow, and 
I'nni Kjosnes, in the primaries; 
and Martha "Susie" Banks, 
Sory Guthery, Jo Okey. and 
Man Banks Timmons. in the 
finals. 

Unopposed candidates who 
will take over top offices are: 
Carolinian editor. Pat Thomas; 
Coraddi editor. Barbara Mae- 
Irllan; collece cheerleader. 
Janet Cook: and VWCA presi- 
dent. Alice Joyner Irby. 

arved as the director of music 
and principal composer for Ruth 
•s: Hi ins anil for Martha Graham. 
He is the author of Pre-CIOSSiC 
Dune,- Forms, and was the founder 
and editor of the magazine. Dance 
Observer, 

Miss Smith Presents 
SGA Office Seekers 

"You are not voting for separate 
Officers when you vote for the Pres- 
ident and Vice President of Stud- 
ent Government Association," de- 
clared Trillby Boerner to the stud- 
ent body in Mass Meeting Monday 
night, "but you are voting for a 
team." 

Presentation of candidates for 
all Student Government offices by 
Juanita Smith*. Election Board 
Chairman, followed the statements 
of their platforms by the candidates 
for President and Vice President. 

Signed by 102 students and pre- 
sented in Mass Meeting was a pe- 
tition asking for a special Mass 
Meeting to be held in the near 
future for the purpose of voting on 
the question of whether the Ju- 
dicial Chairman shall be elected or 
not. This issu,' was reopened by 
Lynda Simmons in a previous meet- 
ing after it had once been defeated 
by the student body. 

Signed by two more students 
than necessary! the petition was 
drawn up so that the Issue could 

tied before May. the time the 
next regular Mass Meeting. If pass- 
ed by the student body, a special 
election will he requested for later 
in the Spring to elect the Judicial 
Chairman for next 
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Open Letter to the Candidates 
Sixty-one of you expressed your willingness to live up to 

our college motto by volunteering your time and talents to 
the service.of our student body. Unfortunately, all of you 
could not win the place you had selected to serve in. As 
this goes to press, the results of the election are not known; 
but when this issue comes out, the students will have made 
known their choices. And it might be a good time for self- 
evaluation. 

What Were (Are) Your Motives? 
They could be of many varieties.  Did you feel a responsi- 

I Music School Will 
Feature Sfojowski Mad. leap lapers 

MARGARET CRAWFORD and LOUISE EASTERLING 

During the summer session of the   LISTEN    MY    CHILDREN    AND leigh for a meeting with the State 
school of music. Madame Lulsa Sto-  Y°U SHALL HEAR . . . delegation and the Carolina dele- 
Jowskl will be the guest artist for      Once upon a time there was an gation    The meeting lasted almost 
the week beginning June 15.              organization   composed    of    three two hours. The entire time, except 

Madame Stojowski. lecturer,  schools — State College, the Unl- 'or  the   last   fifteen   minutes,   was 
By SUfc MARTIN and JEAN McPHERSON                  teacher,   pianist,   and   member   of  versity of North Carolina, and the dominated by the Carolina delega- 

MASS   MEETING    Why   is  the   out   until   one—should   the   house  ,he Jul"»rd 'acuity, will conduct a Woman's College—which made up tion. which  had  three resolutions 
bility to contribute your ability to the service of others '   Did   ,ludent body •• Woman's College   president sit up for this one girl?   course in "fundamentals of Piano one  big happy  family—known as to present    The business that our 
you feel the experience would  cnrichi your entire  life,  your  unable lo conduct Itself in an ord-   " lncre ls a special occasion which  Prle,lcc "   she   *'»   demonstrate The    Consolidated    University   of delegation    had   to    present   was 

What's in a Platform? 
Sometimes vague generalities and   platitudes;   sometimes ' good ",rt •nd ended w,,h ,he EL »T,w7r'   h,V'n,t   "   " 

ure-fire vote-getting planks; sometimes evidence of keen in- usufll """""-tone of moving- about "n answer 

Klhl    'IFI.I   ,1,   it.m,,.   , I. ;,.!.**%„       T   ....I.:-*,   m Aft.- ■ I. _ ■      -..,,,     I l*Ll_i_  ■.._.   .     . ''       '' 
sure 

Mooting on Monday night got o to  until one   Why is there a need for  nour* while to find out what each was do- The three resolutions were 
yet      Madame Stojowski will give a re- ing and to take care of the prob- 'hastily written out" as the Caro- 

cital while she is here  Besides the lems of the   "children."   This get- Una delegation expalined  This was 
usual   piano    repertoire   of   Bee- together came to be known as the very evident to the W  C   delega- 

presented   Monday  night/we see  planks  that   m   COOCerned   -    M*   ha,   already "bVen   PS  The latter of the above views X"^rtTb.ndhs0Pcompeosi,ionI Corcl.d",ed    ^'"^   StUd'nt  »0"'"« P'-"'P»P« was passed 
With real Student needs; and  we see those which deal   with   ""•",l"1"-11  »'   house-meetings, for   Is not necessarily shared by both  and   the   mysterloua  Inca   Themes 
areas in which student government plays little part, or with ""■ 'hai«-' checkers to please give coinmnltto   la fact, it is NOT! !     of her native land. Peru. 
things which have already been done   Each could stand some ra" downs for misconduct in chapel  ^  

sight and dynamic thinkmg. Looking over the seven that were aml murmurring This is just i 

critical reviewing. —It should be put into effect Some- 

T     tL     11/ I "'ln'f  ta  aennllely  lacking  if  the 
/ O the n tnners . . . attention span of the students' Is so 

. .   congratulations. You have the approval of the student ;""" lu,d "»i they cannot listen 
body; and you must do your best to be worthy of their support. ''."""' h°"L   *y     a courM ,n 

To get down to platitudes ourselves, we remind you of the Kml               . should be required 
old  Woman's College standby. Retpotuiblt Freedom.   That The   proposal  to  elect   the  Ju- 

Consolidation or Chaos 
Jim Adams recently resigned his position as head of the 

UNC delegation to the Consolidated University Student Coun- aanaeiaiarV   problem! 
til. The story is on page one. 

In his resignation, Jim declared that the CUSC "has ac- 

out for our delegation to read. 
This family council — composed These resolutions were discussed in 

of Brother State, Brother Carolina, the meeting, although they had 
and Sister W. C.—would meet to nothing to do with the council as a 
"iron out" problems which affected whole It seems that Carolina ls still 

all three of the members. This was "fuming" about Saturday classes 
done in order not to ImpSse any and can't accept the fact that stud- 

Papa enl opinion doesn't carry as much 
Gray, who had many things to do weight as that of the Board of 
as he was a very busy man.   This   Trustees! 

Therefore when the three dcle- 
for  gations could have been discussing 

to yyou to do with'it nwh^eynou,Fwil?PPOr,Um,y      —*+    "" ■"•-   -yj".--* ernment President Hamilton Horton backed & Ji ^~l~75£l!Sl £!2Z£T«£ i- ZZ 

To the Losers ... 
. . . congratulations. You had the will to serve. That in ,,-ason, tor tile prised change Fons,ellatlon' u

Lvf"when some of us violently disagreed with wi 
itself is deservint; of high praise. You had loyal supporters „,„,„ have been "ated Pre- h'S V'TS' "9 had ,he Softest respect and admiration for his ev 

and you were defeated by worthy candidates' And n ,w whar Z£..     The JudicialB Lh ,f IZrnlltll^u^ *"" VhaUhe SUS(VhaS been in" ha 

unletl   it   Is   fully   understood    l   u             at  Woman S  College,   are Sincerely  sorry  to  see  this judgment    on    matters    and    not Ing about. After this last meeting, 
would like to present some of the       PP,1'"   ,       "V  m was one of ,ne brighter stars in the UNC bother Papa Gray with their every I don't believe that our delegation 

-  .u                                                                    *-ven when some of US violently disagreed with whim and complaint.  It seems that will stand for the foolishness and 
very time that  Brother  Carolina trivialities   of   Carolina    Carolina 

   „ ..  ... had a headache, he felt that Papa isn't the "big man" that it thinks 

As a defeated candidate, you face I challenge more demand- Student Government should "be "a „ ^mVa " ritnMiH|0^V|,er' TS ^ h°P w ™Sh Persona,Me« Gray should """ tlme °ff ,rom h" ■ ls! We ,eel ""^ " c"Mn' would 

inK than that of your triumphant opponents    They have hen    loci   hi.-.nrh-lmportant   In   Hi  wnHWWI,?                                                                                   something work to hear about it:   Carolina's stop overly concerning Itself with 
placed in specific offices anil  given I gO-ahead sign.   You are  own right   21 A perton who is ap-   wu,l,,wn"e Brother State and Sister W. C. were Its every little problem and place 
left to work as you will—if you will.                                           pointed cannot led completely re-     As *" see it the problem lies in conflicting viewpoints as u,ually able ,0 ,ake care of ,heir more ""i>h"'» in evaluating itself 

You have been denied I specific office   but not an opportlin    -I""'-   <"'   "'•' declelona  winch  •<>  the   purpose   and   function   of   the   CUSC.    For   example: own headaches without consulting _|, „ould get much more respect 
ity to serve.   You can sit hack and whimper that vou were •*• ■*■ «• "»•*•■ She li not elected, E«nler this year the Council rewrote its constitution, and PaPa G"y (perhaps Problem-Child from State and w. C. !!! 

defeated, so what s the use    or you can go right on and work 
in a student government that  needs you and every ability 
you have   Its all up to you; you cannot be really defeated 
unless you defeat vourself 

Iba I'K HI In no  s.une capacity Hwroriiineni,    WHICH mignt diciatorially wield its powers 

Unrefore. she doet not havo a fret sPenl many weary hours wrangling over everv word, goal Carol,na  could   <>r«»nl«   himself     u any student would like to com- 
raln    in    handling    the   problems aml   function      Ihini   Horton   of   VKC   was   particularly   out- b*""!"'-                                                 ment  on  this  issue  and  article— 
which arise II alectad, the Judicial spoken in voicing his fears that the Council might become, This "story" could go on — but your opinion will  gladly be ac- 
Chatrman would be able to consult '"  ,h''  hands of future student  members, a  "super-student- Retting down to brass tacks, the sit- cepted—we like to know and want 

apacity Rovernment," which might dictatorially wield its powers over uation is as follows:                        to know what YOU. THE STUD- 

The Way to a Woman's Heart 
Somehow, even with all the griping that in Itself is enough "■'   '" lh'" a"**. Illc 

to  cause  acute  Indigestion,  most  girls  manage  to  net  along elected the Judicial Cl 
versity Student Council went to Ra-   Club! 

Forum and Bluejackets 
Drive Library Bug Batty 

.,. in, \ lea Presldenl conaulti htV, '■'"' local student governments.   (How this could happen when     Iasl Sunday afternoon our W.C. ENT think! 
u ■ dul) alaetad officer 3i As it the Council is composed mainly of SGA officers and appointees delegation of the Consolidated Unl-     Toodie-ooo 

M itudani body °' SGA presidents, we can't imagine. I v 

man The Finally the constitution was settled. And now, the same 
pretty well on the three squares I <l.i\ offered by the dining Preaideni ol Studani Qovernment, delegation who feared a "super-student-government" that 
hall llou Swanson and stall squeeze so milch food out of EI 

n IMI h> Uia students, ierv«d would interefere In matters rightfullv belonging to local stu- 
SO little money Is beyond the comprehension of most of us, '• Judicial Chairman When the dent legislatures, has asked the delegations of two other 
anyhow And their ability to cook iii such terrific quantity i" ' i * i preaeeud al Man schools W C. and Slate, who are experiencing a minimum 
and still have such quality of breads, cakes, vegetables, and Meeting, ll MI nunaatad, upon of student-Gordon Gray dilfictilties—to lend their strong right 
meats, is amazing in Itself, recommendation from letlalature, arms to dealing up a muddled situation that apparently exists 

Nevertheless, we are a bit confused about I  few facets of lhal the '""»Wal Chairman be elect- only  on  the  UNC  campus—poor  student-administration  re- 
(iiinii!; hall policy   For example, butter Is more than twice as "'   ""'• ""ls vetoed by ■ narrow lationships. Which seems to us to 
expensive  as oleomargarine    vet  the  latter  Is just  as nutri-  "'■l-'"'  Nl,u   " " '":"" before the the former UNC stand. 
tlonal, and very leu  people r.,n taste the difference  (unle '   '",|"   "">   *'"  lnmk      Why the eternal  conflict?    We believe  it is  because each 
they're told beforehand).  The extra monc\  could go a long  l"1"' &e*ora votlnn—and not 
way towards spicing up the menu before thlnklni 

And there's the situation that is especially familiar to those      ul"1' 
lucky unlucky   souls   who   don't   have   eight-o'clock   (lasses    ""'   i""!"'-"1   i""i '     *   i»'- acts of the CISC that ue can remember have been the estab- „ 
Having been allowed an hour ol grace in the .1 in  s   the)  de   ""ontooirtendthecloalnghouraol  Ushment Ol CL Hays and the resolutions denouncing Clarkism ,h„ 
cide to dodge the early-riser's breakfast club, and trot over "s ""' h;,"x-"" s,""l',> ",i;""" «>»tyear. Both of these actions deal with Consolidated affairs. slon by the Green"lek«s lnat bcdiam 

from    the    Library 

be a direct contradiction to 
by Ebba Freund 

I am growing old.   My whiskers 

are falling out and am not as keen 
sed to be.   For the past year vote delegation has its sights trained so narrowly on its own prob- as ' u 

lems that  it  cannot  broaden  its vision to include the scope '  have been keeping house in 
on UM subject of proposals ol the whole University.   Thus far the most commendable small nest m the Old Library. 1 

have been happy there in spite of 
ring " 

Undescribable noise of stomping 
teel 

"You want your rose turned red. 
don't you'.'" 

"Hydro-carbon is a form of" 
"Boom Boom Bang Bang Boom" 
"Open the door.  Open the door" 
I did not wall for anyone to open 

any door   I jusi scampered out of 

to North sometime between eight and eight tlurn Now these lwelv« "'''"'k aml '" ,Uo" '"" Much remains to be done. The CUSC is the logical place la5t fa" The arl maJors have not 

girls ire just as hungry, if not hungrier than then sisters ""'''"' '""' '" l,v'''""''" l'"'k '"'"" '<r exchange of ideas and opinions; the editors could arrange bolnored me at all. In fact. 1 have 
who rise at dawn And it may happen that then schedule ""'"""" *■»>""•'> la now betas tor mutual news exchange; judicial, executive, and legislative r"ther enjoyed being associated 
wont permit them to dine again until I 00 p in so lo break ' l""L""'1  '""I ■■•'»IUUS ' »m leaders could swap ideas on policies and practices, social com- with culture iRemember the deli- 
fast before X 00 would just make the morning fasting period V7V """", "' '""" '" " c,un«• mlttae leaders could increase consolidated social activity; a „te dab. in the nrize win„m. Z 
longer    Vet, unless the earlier diners happen to eat  more ""'"  ■  '"""^   ls  »>"-'"'-">   "r program of exchanges could be worked out whereby outstand- - 
skimpily than usual, or there's an unusual surplus   the » 00-  ''"' ""' ' ''" '"" "''' '"" "us '»8 faculty members, student leaders, religious leaders  etc   ,ur<'  Four Butls ln a Coke Bottle" nolse wlll be „oh   Happy Dayl 
8:30 menu consists of fruit, cereal, loast.  butter,  milk,  and  «»ould flt either requirement  There on the three campuses would visit the other schools under the cr'"ca  said ,hey were  blaring from the juke box. 
coffee   no extras.   No eggs or chipped heel   none of that "'   ' '"'" ",a"> """'"^ whlc" sponsorship of the CUSC; clubs could exchange programs   lymboU "' '^tration. but really 
coffee cake which is one of the most delicious roods offered "'";l" l'"""ll> '"'"   " """■ "'"' »»d visit other campuses, much as the Phi Assembly has re- ,hey werc )U5' me-  My paws are 

by the dining hall. Just the essentials   We cannot understand '"" """ "'''   Mv '"'"" ooj^"011 cently done.  And where administration, legislature trustees blu<"  Y"' ' was qul,e con" 
. to the one o'clock permission congress, or what-have-you deal with Consoiidated University "'nl 1O

 
spcnd lhe rest of my "fe 

fast as my feet 
could carry me. I did not return 
until twelve o'clock. The horrible 
echoes are still crashing from the 
walls as I wrote giving Mister Sink 
live minutes notice I am moving 
to the Soda Shop where the only 

why late breakfasters should be penalized 
As  we said, on  the  whole  we're  pleased    hut   sometimes 

we wonder . . . 
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Who will check the slips al one 
o'clock This would probably place 
the responsibility ol checking the 
slips   at   one   O'clock   oil   the   house 
presidents who alreadj have a lull 
time Job Possibly one girl would be 

affairs, the CUSC would have the right to speak up. 
Un,vers,ty — - -" 

weeks   ago   when   the   rehearsals 

DRAMA 
by Barbara Bragg 

thus far the CUSC has been but a battleground with selfish , 
interests shooting hard and fast, put to have ConsolidaTon   ..T^.f.-X        5S "" 
we must have cooperation l>efan nere 

Hull's and Hcculations 

Time for a Change 
In   MlltlWNl; Slllll. 

.. CAMPUS COGS.. 

Member 

ftssocioled Golleeiato Presv 
Distributor of 

<x>He6iafe Di6osl 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 

410 MADISON AVI. NIW Yoa*. N. Y. 
Catt.aeo      gx-etoa      lot   aneiiia  -   •»•   rfUUKtm 

Ru A.WETTE HECK 

lh 'Red" Jones is one physi- from I'leilTrr Junior College at the  ""'d ^"* P','Ce a"d " r°Se that 

« "•'""" '"•'""■ «"HJ infers beginning of her junior year   she 
A few so.-lal reforms are trying  ""' '" llv'' "' Proximity to the gym was then a home economics major 

to beat their heads through ....   '""" '"'   sl"' bedded to Uve in New but after the first  semester  here 
An  artlele oa*M out about them ('"llf"ri1 ">» ""'«''■'" K-'t ,,way from she awltehed to the physical educa- 
iisi week la the CAROLINIAN, and "   '"     perhapa the fact that she lion d 
thi 

After many long hours of re- 
search and hard mental and man- 

In one room there were people ual labor and lo1" '" worrying The 
yelling about a Shattered Crystal. Gr,a' •""»''""' 1- readj to IM- pre 
They were making enough noise to sented Al1 °f us who have been 
have been breaking ten bowls per connect«l with the play in any 
minute Then a bunch of shrieking way rea|iz>' only too well just how 
girls began howling about a Black   n,uch ,his ls lru,>' an M* Forum 

production     No   one    department 
could    have    produced    this    play should turn red.   Next a group of 

ooys and Bills wandered in and be-   alone and no1 " sin«le department 
mumbling  chemical  formulas  could naV1' 1"'n '*« out- 

in  low. but carrying voices The play  Is  really a  composite 
Separately   the   noise   was   bad   °f all the arts   Our hat* are off to 

week in the « AROI IMAN, and ","1'- ""   '"" lnaI snc   """ department    Because she had / i       T      7. , ,i,„   A- .. .    H    ..         . 
is .,   e,„„»u„. alter „,,,„   ses-    ' "    »*«<*   >»    httUh]   to take  a„  „,e  p,e,e„„e     ,    ,,-   - '""Ti     "'   "T   "T  '"    ^      hv    f . "   i     ,'"      ',"n°   ^   'he 

. -lib  students and some eon-    ' '" ' """,a" """••"-' bar           Sarah   had   ,0   be   a   jun.o,            ^ ""'^   ,08elhe,r-    '  I
,hou«BV ' m'u '       "'"'   dePart-                                                                                     *                              in.«-C ,,.,,,.   H      l,tca      mn      mind           In      thr.      Kin I1I6IIIS 

%,,,,"s            ...Mtn   iraa     .ftim     mint       ion- — — —«      -••■«       isj      UV      a      JUIIKH"      IW1C6 mpnlc 

fereaeaa with .ac.lt, ■aeathert. The     Because Red enjoy, being presl-  Thals »">' W. see her wearing a *" ,       * m* h       K
,he  b'l       " 

ideas „a>e been a little n.odilied. a  den, o, „,,- ,„, , ,,,,on A    ,„o„. '""< " «•*« around where no others K^anTZh^^ 1?Z* sihl   .f' ^"T^ '?  ' 
little added to ... and ju.,i worked one wonders  »he,he,  or  not  she  «     Howewr,   'his   proapecUve        7 f"r,h R.     K    ^ /T"  and   lnd'r,,c"y   f"r 

-   breaking   my many of the colorful sketches and 
Editor-tn-Chie,                                                                              Sally    Beaver   "«»" aaueu 10 ... and just worked one  wooden   whether  or   not   she "*"■     nowever,    this    prospective . 
Buiineo Manaorr                                                       Katy Farthing (ireene  «>er: so far the> stand:                      really  meant  the  statement about learhpr says it was worth it r   an     "ear y 
MenaBino   Editor                                                                         Zit.   Spector       1. That some 1:00 a. m. permls- •«..,„„«   away     When   asked   what What annovs Sarah most is for Trn^Th      "L'" " Sa_mP'e„0f th' d'»Pla>stha'"em the library and 
AdvertWno   Manaoer                                                                    Diane   Berg  s'ons. be  given  to upperc.assmen the q„ah,i,a„ons of her successor "non-majors"' to  think    h      P   E 7 I   T ?Zi£**. Z   "V         "            ' "' AyC0Ck 

Associate Editors—*"at Thomas, news. Jarrad Denhard. features. I.jnda   to be used at their discretion and should   he    Hod   w.m.a  .„ IKI.W maior. .k~.M K               „      . "' d0 have anolher Their o'Kgcst contribution, though. 
Simmons   interviews:  Ann  Braddock. B.llie  Hughea,   Huth  Jones.    h, l"'ti'„   ,f   h. ZZ ,L    -                     •           ^       , o         „               C masculln» "> a'- "H20 plus C6M9CI Is the correct was   in  helping   make   the   mask, 
"  > ■-* Violet I-uekett. Mary Ann EUn.     C, „e Stradley.   '"'  ,„""' """'J^ ""^r'" °n •boU«   "   '°r   ,WBU*    Ul"'   she ,re ™d mann" "»«» d<"-'t have formula for . . ." to be worn by the men who Te in 

saturda,  nights. This would be on  named   some   necessary  traits   an to have short hair." she asserted -T„rn th« ^« i„„       •• ,h„ nl.„   TI,               ■ 
the   uPPervla„m.n's   riding   per-   HA   president should have   Tact- Sarah's red hair Is medium length -T"n?her m^in, nle.s. •• Inlni     H   HT           * a"™ re8"y 

mis,l„n.   and   wou.d   have   to   be fulness    understanding,  and espe- and although she wears slacks  she n.    .^. . •           i.5    ,        a unl"ue and add a Kreat deal to the 
signed b, her parents. In order ,0 ci.ll, important, an Interest in "ma- manages .0 look mo, "em nine   tn i 1             t     '          ""    T 'T' ^ "^ ""^ °f 'he "^ 
he effective. Aecumu.ative mlnu.es                and      "non-m.jors"    alike, fact, she must h.vetenTne o   tne "^ "" '° make me "" P'nk ^ **"* *"" "* '" Ch"ge °' mak- 

headlines   Joyce Young, photography, Louise Hen, makeup. Bar 
bara   Mutton.  Carolyn   Lentil.   Diane   Weliner.   rewrite.   Carolyn 

on and Owen Clark. CO-«ditOre, iportl 
Reporters—Daphne  Adams,   Harriet   Anthony.   Kay   Bebber.   Annette 

Beck. Dixie Lee Boney. Ann Braddock. Mary Ann Brown   Shirh, 
Brown.   Henrietta   Bruton.   Virginia  Cralg.   Virginia  Jane   Harris, 
Lucille  HasseU. Jean  Huston.  Virginia  Marshall.  Millie Messick.   would NOT count on this 1:00 a. m. 
Violet Ruth Puckett. Mary Ann Raney, Adelc Smith. Scott St rick-   permission, and any lateness would 
land. Ann Woodall. Kitty Jarreii   Mar]  Wells Edward! Jo Couch 

Feature Writers—Mary Ann Baum.  Annette Beck.  Florence Bow den 
Audrey   Cheek.   Arlene   Croce.   Jerrad   Denhard.   Ebba   Kreiind 
Helen Jernlgan, Jean Ragan. Adrlanne Stuhl. Patty Wilhelm. and 
Frances Zahran. 

Spom Writer Marlon Preacotl 
Jntereleio  Staff—Harriet   Anthony.   Mary   Ann   Banii     \nmie   Beck 

Mamie De Shazo, Ebba Freund, Betty Jean Hagan, Helen  ' 
Jeanne   McGuflin.  Mary   Anna   Teck.   Violet   Huth   Pucketl    Sue 
Rodgers. 

Columnists—Miriam Auskern. Janet Fyne  Gwen Hamer   htontaa Imht 
Sue  Martin   Jean  MacPherson.   Lois   kfclver,   Marilyn   Robinette, 
Gladys  Walling. 

Cartoonists Allr0 Mae Young. Jacquetta Baker 
Ctrc-lation   and   Ejr'ianor   .S'aff—Jo   Goodwin 

lll-vellv   ASJU,  clrci:fa.1oneXCh',n8e   "*"««    ' ""e'   " 

Night  after   night   I   en-   ing   the   masks   and   she  and   her 

hr treated M a hall board, the same 
;«% If the student were over ten 
minute*  ljtr. 

2. That the 11:40 p. m. permission 
now in existence for Sunday night 
hr changed to 12:00 p. m. for Sun- 
de.3 Bight for upperclassmen and 
■MMd Miiicsltr frrshmen. This U 
for   all  itVdtJBttt 

3. TlMM rules if passed, uould 
be. at the end of each >r.n ei.uu 
■ted,   .ind.   if   found   to   be   abu.sed, 

Both terms are relative to physical   beauties   who   promoted   RennPtt A      a  *ki          ,.           A    U    .. ,        u        ^ 
NfuctUonl    one can see that Red   Cerf to say that mZ of the Kir            K       M , *   H"*   "f, T?TJ * ' mSrVeI°US j°b" 
,r.l. , M these traits.            .1   W.C    look     ke   C nd d ",es  fo I           *         ,      T   J        /a Th"   C°StUme9   Which   Were   de" 

Ilcu.! Forum WaS 0n,y a feW days ofT and si8"ed »y the costume design class 
pOtMfl 

ah, who claims Franklinville as 
htr home town, transferrvd to W *. 

rules   should   be   voted   on   as   sep- 
arate rules. 

Miss Rheingold.  She shares a com-  ;,fu.r tna, , cou|,| Uvt oul my day,     (   h     „ 
mon goal with other majors who  ,„ „,„.   Then, las, night the Blue-  as   near      nt     L W    t    h ™ 

"'" 'i'dul;;:;";: z ^~J»£ »••..«■» ^X^j^lr^r";z 

We (eel thai then rules are fair. 
and should be enacted. If there are 
an> uut-stioiLs. comments, or the- 
arlee, aleaae addreaa them to the 
aflsee  ef  the   C UtOI INI xs    x\, 

and   the  old   uould   appreciate   knowing   esartly 
rules  put  ha, k into existence how   yea  (eel  on  this matter. Your 

1.   The    Saturday   and    Budaj   support and help are needed. 

JOT      Physical    r-ouraiion    i      tne   .,,cnnd floor Thpv Mer(, perfection-  hundred vears am.     loin,. nr™j 
,-im.. for ,hl   „,„„„,„ . the ar, of nojs(,makine ?hey  w-"^ >-- ^sta

D
n°c"^B ° 

PJrtmeiit, which by the way. la one  u»»d not only their voices and their nimble   fingered   girls 
those 

from    the 

**£*X!ZZ!£?L   ., '""'""'"'•":idr"m A"*■no,sy """"•K< ,v'""Sota«a«■ Inevitably  ,„„-n(| ,,,.„,„   Ui,i, this added at-  ,ul Job 
"l""'1    Do you have  „,,,„„„ ,h(. 01d  ,„„,„.,  „,lim|,,| 

The  I'hy   Ed   dept  h 
like   an   old   home l»ro» ~.nl...l„„. 

I don't    NnwwhvH - .-   «... large conti ilniHun tow anl. the pro- it now 
I  " We   sou: 

'Boom,  Room   Hail'" 
'"e lying h rm sure your friend 

duction ol ti de from the 
(act that they gave tumbling le 

actors,  the dances for the 
.' on 1'agc TI.. 
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Mr. Sinl(s Crew . . . 
Campus Magicians 

by Teasa Bloom 'how many gallons of water each 
There  la   a  special   little   room! ''"dent   consumes  a  day  or  how 

situated down  deep   In   the   maze  mucn electricity Is used In Mclver, 
called Mclver. It Is filled with light   Mr  'olmson Is your man.   By the 
bulbs,    keys   to   six    trucks    and 
the telescope box in  front of the 
Science Building, and lost gloves.   lng   ,0   "listy   the   students   and 
Better known as "Mr. Sink's office,"   'acuity. 
this   room   could   be   called     the 
crossroads of the campus." 

Just about everything except the 
academic side of campus life is di- 
rected from "Mr. Sink's office." For 
Instance, there are complaints.   A 

Mademoiselle Opens 
Contest in Creative 
Writing to Colleges 

Mademoiselle Magazine last week 
announced its annual College Fic- 

Poge Thre* 

Buckr5treet,Rawlings 
Will Judge Entries in 

Sooner or later everybody ends 
up In Mr. Sink's office. If they can 
find the way. A shrinking little 
blonde thing walks in and goes out 
with a saw as long as she Is tall. 
Everybody wonders why, but no 

not-so-typical example is the case!questlons are asked Dean Tay'°r 
of a faculty member who called I lna-u'res about television sets for 
and complained that plane circling! E1"otl Ha" She Bets plenty of 
above the campus was disturbing 
his class. Would Mr. Sink please 
do something about it? For once, 

Sink and his crew were sty- 

way, he Insists that the biggest Job tlon Con'«st, now open to all Worn- 
Mr Sink and his crew have Is try-, an's   College   undergraduates   in- 

terested in writing. 

The contest, which is now enter 
anxious to  see  elementary,  social 

ing   ,ts   eighth   year,   afford,   the  5tudles  EngUsn   „,,,„   J ^^ 

college student a chance for recog-j majors who  wish  to teach  in the 
nition in a national magazine, and  elementary grades or junior high 
this year offers a $500 Action prize. senool   level.    Make  arrangements 
for   each   of   the   two   best   short  for    appointments    right     away 

Job Opportunities    | 
Representatives of the General 

Electric Corporation of New York 
will be In the Placement Office Fri- 
day, March 27, to interview seniors I 
who wish to know of the opportuni- 
ties offered with General Electric 
Corporation.    Contact   the   Place- j at the Greater University of North 
ment Office for an interview. I Carolina will be Pearl Buck. Nobel 

Gastonia City Schools will be'?""'™ "'"""' Jam" Stwl' we" 
represented In the Placement Office ! ^™" *merlcan_nove"s,• and Mar" 
Thursday.   March   12.     They   are 

. FACULTY FOIBLES. 
by Mary Anna Peck 

Dllfnam DriTA f AStl*.!-!'     '"!' Phy*lc,1  ""cation  Depart,   tact  with  many  Important  people 
K urnam prize loniestr Mems ,o h,ve ■ **CM ■»«« °ne °f wn°m««« member* i.; 

~'."!C...ri?8.'n.'t,merry r,r""not|P"Bue   National   Theater  who  in 
The judges for the Putnam Prize | oa,y talented, but extremely Inter- 

esting people    Miss Olga Blbza, 
new-comer to the staff this year, is 

Mr 

mied. They can do Just about 
everything except silence offending 
airplanes Concerning the above 
episode, the office issued only one 
comment: "We have a lot of fun— 
If you can take it." 

Suddenly the lights go off again, 
all over the dorms Or a ddor falls 
down Its Mr. Sink's crew to the 
rescue. Analogous with Superman 
except that there are 154 of them, 
the men who work for Mr. Sink 
take care of everything from wash- 
ing socks at the laundry to putting 
up window shades in the residence 
halls. 

But everything!) For instance, if 
someone annoys you by cutting 
grass outside your window this May 

answers, fThere never was a man 
who wasn't a television expert i 
For patience personified, It's Mr. 
Sink and his crew located some- 
where In Mclver. 

A discussion led by a panel of 
members of the art faculty will 
highlight the Art Club meeting 
scheduled for Monday. March 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Elliott Hall. 

"Contemporary American Paint- 
ing" is the topic for the evening, 
with Mr. Ivy, Dr. Opper. Miss 
Barksdale, and Miss Thrush serving 
as the faculty panel. Art Club mem- 
bers will have an opportunity to 
discuss and to learn more about the 
type of painting being done by 

during   exam   week,   complain   to those artists who will visit Woman's 

Faculty Panel Members 
Art Club Meeting 

stories submitted between now and 
April 15. 

The two winners will give to 
Mademoiselle serial rights to their 
eritnes. and publication rights for 

through the Placement Office 

The   personnel   assistant   of  the 
University   of   North   Carolina   at 
Chapel  Hill will  be In the Place- 

. ment Office Tuesday. March 24. to 

Jorie Kinnan Rawlings. Pulitzer 
Prize winner The University is for- 
tunate this year in having such a 
distinguished board 

Mrs Buck, the author of The 
Good Earth and other books, is 
known as one who has done much 
to promote International good will 
between the countries of the East 
and West. 

Mr. Street Is one of America's 
most   successful   novelists   in   the 

turn introduced her to the Prlma 
Ballerina of the Prague Theater. 
Madam Jelizancta Nekolska. This 

no exception. She has a special way acquaintance brought about the op- 
of making you feel at home. Her Portunity for her to study ballet At 
warm smile and radiant facial ex-' this time, she was only Interested 

the   August.   1953.  College   Mode- 
moiselle. The magazine reserves the 

interview seniors who wish to know l fl,'',ds ?! popular and historical re- 

pressions tell a story all their own, 
but Miss Blbza has a story to tell 
too. 

The story begins In a little town 
near Pittsburgh, Pa., where a timid 
sixteen - year - old     youngster     of 
Czechoslovaks heritage told her|,old s0 '"nkly. Alter three les- 
mom. dad and five little sisters "°n" ,he asked, "Well, Madam. Is It 
good-bye, and then set sail for the j wor,h my while to continue"? "Ah. 
land of her heritage to continue my child." answered the Prlma Bat- 
her study of music.   At that time,  lerlna.  "You are a  born  dancer." 

In ballet, not In becoming a finished 
dancer. She asked to be enrolled 
In a class under Madam Nekolska. 
and was told that she would be 
given three trial lessons If she was 
not ballet material, she would be 

about office positions with the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina at Chapel 

sf,rL    , „    "    ° aCCep,,ble Hill. Make your appointment, right 
stories at Its regular rates. away |hnmKn ,hc p|acenie|lt 0(Tic„ 

Only   women  graduates  are eli- 
'gible to enter the contest.   Stories 
i that have appeared in undergradu- 
ate college publications are ac- 
ceptable, but only if they have not 
been    published    elsewhere.     The 

Mr N. H Gurley. the assistant in 
charge of the grounds. Or if your 
favorite pair of pajamas comes back 
in shreds, see Mr E. L Meece, 
foreman of the laundry. And If you 
don't have any complaints, you must 
be in the same category with Percy 
Donnell. He's been here forty 

Evidently he's satisfied. 
Nobody knows everything, but 

Mi \ K Johnson comes close to 
It. For almost seventeen years, he 
has been assiting Mr. Sink. If you 
ever have an avid desire to know 

play were  created   by   Miss  Moo- 
maw Miss Leonard is working with 

stones  are   to  be   3.000   to   5,000 i.h.   ,      ... .,, „ 
u,„.H. ,n ,.-„.u    IMZZZ.    •.^?;l,he   'amblers   who   will   perform 

during intermission words in length. Mademoiselle will 
accept more than one story from 
each contestant. 

The stories are to be typewritten, 
double-spaced, on only one side of 
the paper, and should be accom- 
panied by the contestant's clearly 
marked name, address, college ad- 
dress, and college year. The maga- 
zine assumes no responsibility for 

lion. His recent book. The Velvet 
Doublet, is at present on best seller 
list, throughout the country. 

Mrs Hawllngs. whose novel. The 
Yearling, is already a classic in 
American literature, has recently 
published The Sojourner. a novel 
of struggle and triumph, which has 
received   critical    acclaim    ( 
when 

Authors who Intend to enter 
books in the Putnam Prize Contest 
through the University should find 
the willingness of these three i 
tabllslu-d writers to serve as a jury 

tributlons   Mr.   Morgan  has  been  a great incentive. 

DRAMA 
(Continued from Page Two) 

The Music dept while acting as 
advisors have made valuable con- 

The contest is open to all stu- 
dents of the University of North 
Carolina, both undergraduates and 
those who are In the graduate 
act I     Manuscripts   may   be   en 

College for the Arts Forum. 

All art students, upperclassmen | 
and graduates, and members of the 
art faculty are invited. 

Shoes run 

then run 

D 
O 
W 

N 
t 

to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
Next t<> Wast Bad 

512 Forest 
Ice Cream Co. 
Street 

Call us for pick-up and delivery. 

those accompanied by stamped, 
self-addressed legal-size envelopes. 
Judges will be Mademoiselle edi- 
tors, whose decisions will be final 

Entries must be postmarked bv 
THAT'S ALL. BROTHER . . . |mUlni((h|   Aprj,   „' « ™ £ 

After the Christmas vacation, aibe submitted to: College Fiction 
student at Wyoming University re-1 Contest, Mademoiselle, 575 Madi- 
marked, "It isn't so bad to sleep!son Avenue. New York 22. New 
through all your classes, but when   York. 
you start to wake up automatically 
every 50 minutes during the night 
—you've had it 

most helpful and so has Mr. Dick- 
son 

In   the  Play-Liker   organization 
itself the props crew has been pro- 
ducing cudgels, hammers. PBK keys, 

manuscripts, and  will  return only  magic   books,   flowers  and   leaves.' tered from the Woman's College in 
tree stumps and swords In great Greensboro, from State Collets III 

abundance If at any time during Raleigh, and from the University 
the performance you think maybe of North Carolina in Chapel Hill 
one of the actors Is going to come Any student In the Extension Hi- 
ndu over the footlights, you're vision is eligible for the prlxa The 
right he Is The stage crew is build- award itself is the sum of $2,000 
ing the stage out as far as tin rlrsrl which will be «iven each year for 
row and if that's where you're sit- the best manuscript submitted to 
ting likely as not one of the actors the Judges. The entries may be 
will lean over and -peak to you either Action or non-fiction hooks 
confidentially    Mrs    Wayne   Bow- of general interest    1*0 be eligible 

manuscript must  consist of at 

iiminiiiiiiiiiiitii 

MATLOCKS 
SELF - SERVICE 

POTATO SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD 

PIMENTO CHEESE 

Corner Walker Avenue 
and Tate Street 

niiiiiiiiiiiiBrm 

Each year the magazine Is repre- 
sented in the anthologies of the 
best American short stories, not 
only by established writers but 
also by winners of the College Fic- 
tion Contest. 

Of   the   recent   finalists.   1950's 

man is painting a backdrop that 
will feature all of the  commedls 
Characters in  the  show  and  from 
w hat I've seen of It she has done a 
magnificent job. 

The commedia dell' arte — the 

minim 

winners,   J.   Carol   Goodman   and1 Popular, improvised Italian tin Mire 
! Ilona Karmel, both saw their sorles 
.reprinted   in   Tlic   Best   American 
Short Stories. 1951, and Miss Kar- 
mel's   first   novel,   Slephania,   has 
just been selected as an April 

j choice by the Literary Guild. Eliza- 
ibeth Marshall, who won last year. 
I will see her storiy. The Hill People, 
in the 1953 edition of The Best 

'American Short Stories. 

least 40.000 words with a synopsl 
of the unwritten parts of the hook 
Manuscripts should be submitted 
before June l. 1998, to Miss Js   Is 
Itchdcr.    Box   350.   Chapel    Hill 
North Carolina. 

of the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries—has been recreated in 
all of its robust high spirits in Mr 
Cam's play. The Great Magician. 
Here is the theatre from which 
all modern Comedy springs; the 
theatre which was the training 
ground   off   Moliere;   which 

self Fabulous costumes, prepos- 
terotu masks. Improbable dancing, 
dumbfounding enchantment I, 
astounding duels, breathtaking acts: 
Sighing lovers, capering zanies, 
ridiculous ancient, laughter and 

was (tears— all  the hokum  that  is  the 
ogled approvingly from across the  essence   of   the   comic   technique 
waters by the Bard of Avon him-'Don't miss it 

The MAYFAIR Cafeteria 
IN THE HEART OF GREENSBORO — NORTH ELM AT GASTON STREETS 

BREAKFAST — LUNCH — SUPPER 

Our TWENTY-FIFTH   Year 

8   *- 

SUTTONS 
For Flowers 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-1127 

her intentions were to remain in 
Europe for two years, and her am- 
bition was to be one of the best 
pedagogues In music — to present 
material in such a way that anyone 
taking music would love It and want 
to learn It as she did. 

The going wasn't easy when she 
got to Czechoslovakia. She enrolled 
In the State Conservatory of 
Prague. There were no advisors to 
tell her what to take and what not 
to take. Then there was the prob- 
lem of whether or not there would 
always be a roof over her head. The 
depression had hit America and 
most of Europe. In her spare time 
she taught piano and tutored Eng- 
lish children. She was homesick, 
too, and wrote her father so. His 
only reply was "You're not a Blbza 
it you give up " These were the fac- 
tors that made her decide to stay on 
In Europe for five years rather than 
two. 

Once In Europe, among people 
who didn't have to be able to dance 
to be dancers, her interests soon ex- 
panded into the field of dance, and 
she secretly enrolled In the Laban 
School of Modern Dance. Imme- 
diately she realized that she not 
only had a great passion for music, 
but also movement. The thought 
that her music teacher would find 
out that she was also enrolled In a 
dancing class was a dread to her, 
but somehow the news reached her 
teacher. The reckoning, however, 
turned out to be a pleasant one. 
Her ability as a dancer was recog- 
nized and appreciated, and she was 
encouraged by everyone from that 
day on to continue dancing. 

After two years, she received her 
degree in piano from the Prague 
Conservatory and had been thor- 
oughly trained in the Laban method 
of modern dance. This was not 
enough for a Blbza. Her interest in 
dance had not been satisfied, and 

She was accepted as a student and 
progressed rapidly because of her 
Intent efforts and determination to 
master ballet 

The five years passed swiftly, but 
the woman who returned to Amer- 
ica was not the same little girl who 
had told her folks good-bye In 
Pittsburgh She had experienced 
something that she herself could 
hardly put Into words She had 
learned much about people and 
how they lived, and that they are 
basically the same all over the 
world when you get to know them 
—friendly and understanding. She 
had learned to ask. Naivete bad 
been her protection because there 
was always somebody willing to 
help her. She had acquired a sin- 
cere belief In humanity which, un- 
doubtedly, put that smile on her 
face. 

Miss Blbza has the answer to sev- 
eral problems She found that danc- 
ing helped in her study of music. 
It was an outlet that meant she 
didn't have to concentrate so hard 
and that she was able to relax more 
easily in mind and body. "Social 
life doesn't exist In European 
schools." says Miss Blbza. "But life 
Is so fully of other Interests that 
you don't even miss it. Of course, 
I loved being with people and was 
never isolated " Miss Bihza is con- 
vinced that "If more people could 
have an experience similar to mine 
so that they could get to know peo- 
ple of other lands" we would in- 
evitably have no troublesome Inter- 
national relations. "Living there 
has helped me to understand what 
the continent really is. You can't 
condemn a nation for its people If 
you know them. They don't even 
think as their rulers do."       ' 

When you're In Coleman. drop by 
office 30. Miss Blbza will be glad 
to see you She'll be the brunette 
with hazel eyes and a pert page boy 

she   felt   that   she   must   find   and  _and whatever she has. let's hope 
learn other methods of dance. She 
had become Interested In what Eliz- 
abeth Duncan, the sister of the 
great Isadora Duncan, was doing, 
and she knew there was much more 
she must learn. 

Her summer work  at the Salz- 
burg Festival brought her into con- 

it's contagious. 

MYTH*... 
The library at Brlgham Young 

University, Utah, blushlngly an- 
nounced last week that one of its 
books. "The Myth of the Manu- 
script  Found." is missing. 

j(&rilyTime wfllTkU... 

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than any other cigarette! 
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Shown grouped around the Monroeton Band at the Square Dance Festival are: on the left, 
Anabel Adams, president; Barbara Mitchell, Festival Chairman; Bobby Parker of State Col-| 

Master of Ceremonies; and on the right, Barbara Lashley, vice-president; Jo Daven-| 
port, secretary; and Miss Alice Suiter, Guest of Honor. , 

WC Square Dance Festival Draws 
Big Crowd in Third Annual Event 

The Itrrrratoui Se.ison.il 
I lesser! will hr hrld Tuesday. 
H in h IT, .il Till I" I 'oli-iii.ni 
Gyssasslua. All II \ ii.uln i 
pants will receive IIM .IK 

FllllimillR    thr    dessert,    llir 
Camp  < iMiii-.i'imv   chili   will 
inrrt til discuss .1 trip tu It A. 
camp. This mcrlina will lir at 
8:30. 

GYM MEET    Seniors exhibit form in gymnastics. 

Basketball Leads Sports 

Going Into Tournament 

March 16 Will Open       —       .  _ .   . . . 
-,   .   ,   .     , Dissert Is Scheduled 
R. A. Spring Season Tuesday in Coleman 

I k.lli.ill Is the lilsl will!, I 
sport lii wind up il season i»t 
fanwt   and   loiiliiaineiils    Tuesda 
nlghl Cotton ill i' Hi d Nea Dull- 
find and th« Senloi majoi 
f.-aird the Junloi majoi i The Ban 
Ion »iii plaj il"- Bophomora ma 
jors in a Rnnir to decide the winner 
nf the Major double elimination 
tournament, and the winner ni thai 
Kami-  will   pl.iv   Cotton 

Carolyn Proble, basketball liaad 
mnouncod thai ovary dormitory 
and tin' town ttndanti had a team 
this year, probably the Brtl time In 
the history <>f tin- collage "i tha 
fifty mi'- Kami's scheduled, only 
three "in toil,-Mod. and the num- 
ber "I spill alms has been un- 
usually law For the C'otten-Gray 
playotT than were approximately 
seventy  spectators for each  tcarj» 

A Baikatball Bporti Day was hold 
at OulUord CoUsge, Saturday, 
March 7. with six teams competlnK 
Eight piaviis were selected at ran- 
dom hum tiic dormitory teams to 
represent W C„ and one oili< Lai 
attended 

Dormitory tournaments' If Table 
Tennis will end this week and win- 
mis will he announced Monday 
These winner* will lie selected in 
compete   m ^i   campus   tournament 
asglnnlni Mar h II  MI playi 

I   tn   play   as   scheduled   and 
spectators   aie    Invited    lo    attend 
and support Utah dormitorj 

The* Brat   run-off   in   the   simile 
elimination   Bowling   tournament 
Will  lie held   March   l»    WlUl twelve 

partli Ipanti bowling one lame each, 
siv. in dm k pins and six in leu pin 
in   tins number, nine  are  from 
Shaw Hall. 

Participation   In   all   sports   has 
iiei ii   | i   according  '"   rnporti 
from those In charge 

Tha R   \ Bprini Season fcatur-l 
in,: tennis, aofthaU, badminton, and! 
archery will upen Mnnday, March 
16 

Softhall practice for non-majors 
will he held on Monday and Thurs- 
days and major practices are ached 
uied im Tuesday Tennis Instruc 
turn im beginners will begin March | 
18.    Intermediate    and    advanced 
players win he given Instruction 
upon request The archery club will 
meet   March   18.   in   the   student 
InuilKC al .'■ OH    Since archery is  not 
a i M.ii hid spuii. only those having 
previous experience In shooting 
win he admitted Plani tor badmin 
Inn  are also  in  Hie making 

Sign up    -licet-    lor    all    ipi im: 
spoil-   an-   up   in   (lie   dm in il • II a 
and e\ei \oue Is Urged to Hcl on the 
ii.i im Hun favorite iport, InditI 
dual or team 

Arts Forum Program 
Pope On*' 

Eteardon, EUlol Weisgarber, [Catherine Taylor, chair- 
man ,, „ ,. 

Student Stefl Sally Beaver, Janet Fyne, Gwen Hamer, 
Lucille Hassell, Anne Hill. Nancy Hill. Carolyn Junker, 
Helen Ketner, Jan Lovett, Edith Rawley, Jean llollm- 
ger, secretary '"',l studenl chairman, 

iH'sign by Claire Cox         

Approximately tour hundred peo- 
ple attended tha Promenaderi thud 
Viinii.il BqU 'I Sat. 
mil.i.    night    in   Col,■man   (011111:1- 
Sllllll 

Tha gym waa decorated with a 
1,i:>  ri:i IMEN \IH 1 1 I'1 'l 
mil mi the ea-i wall   and -Ink Hg- 

1 about Hie 
walls 

1!    the 

cluh. welcomed th< 
Iroduced   Bobbj   Parker  ai   Bute 

Experimental Plays Are 
Produced for Arts Forum 

An    announcement    came   this 
week 11 ■■in tha drama dlt it Ion ol 

\: 1- Forum Committee of the 

three student studio produ tu to 

compi ■   pci Imentsl   di a- 
in.,11,   vioik  ol   the  Forum  -'--ion 

The experimental playa will In- 

clude Tempest in a Test Tube, a 

plaj  oi coUega  life bj   Alice   i 

Doli     ot  the Pennaylvanla Stats 
College Tempest will be directed 

by Harriett Hall, and its cast will 
coiisi-t of Shirley Cialiiiee Sylvia 

Disuiukc,   Barbara  Simmons.   Ann 

Aiiioun. Bobby Msrdls, Pets Raw- 

lins, and Muddy llirgcl. 

The Shattered Crystal, by Anne 
Mullock, also of Pennsylvania State 
College, will be produced under the 
direction   ol   Catherine   Macitae. 
I'lioinasine Slrolher, Judy Beta, 
and Phillip Qrifflth are Included 
in the cast. 

A  commedla  dell'  arte play by 
Robin Francis of Sweet llriar Col- 

I In   lllack  and  White  Palace, 
will complete the schedule oi ex- 
perlmentals Joan Blumberg will 
direct   the   following   cast    Mary 
Ann   Hoover    Jill   Mn-kv     1'alru la 

Rudman, lion- Justice, and Ebbs 
Preund 

Basketball Champ 
The csmpui basketball champion- 

ime between Cotten Hall ami 
the Senior Physical Education Ma 

A ill     lake     place    next     week 

H ati ii the dorm bulletin boards lot 
announcement  of exact  nine 

College, who wa- Master of Cerc- 
inonie-   Mi -inier Wom- 
an's College Faculty member and 
advisor to promenaderi wa- Intro- 
duced a- uuest of honor and took 
ovei ii"' microphone to gel 1' ■ 
im!ie~ -tailed with a Grand March 

Dam Ing i" the music of tin- Mon- 
roeton Bsnd "i Rocklngham Coun- 
ty, iii. ■ both ipri I- 

.       .a hlan   Mountain 
called hv Mi - Suiter, Bobby 

1   ami Way) a ii' n lej    Two 
mlk    d ■ "W    Worm''   and 
i.ih Marlene," called by Barbers 

Mitchell oi the Promenaderi, 
added varlet) to the program and 
the "Bunnj Hop'' added a note ol 
novelty 

Highlights oi the evening were 
the demonstrations   Eight Carolina 
no'.       dressed    111    lone      tight-fitted 

Senior (lass Exposes 
Rainy Tuesday Affair 

Why does it rain on Tuesday?" 

The Woman'! College campus will 

at la-l discover the answer to this 

long-debated  question  when  the 
enior class presents its annual 

■boa Friday, May 1. 
With a large cast, a chorus of 

more than 125 seniors, and a num- 
ber of tap-dancing routines, show 
chairman Loll Mclvai began re- 
hearsal- tin- week for the musical 
coined^ event 

Members of the short cast are: 
Sue Martin, Barbara Robin, Bobble 
Jean Hay, Lola Nelson. Jenny 
Prultt I'at Crowell, Owen Hamer. 
I.ydla Moody. Fran Armstrong. 
Mary Holehouaer, Ruth Idol, Pat 
Marks Helen llawfleld, Ann Bunn, 
Bool sic Hill. Ann Bennett, Joan 
Crosley. Bollie Outlaw. Marion Sif- 
ford, 1.ma Clingenpeel, Ann Dar- 
UngtOn   Carolyn Haden.  Mary  Wll- 
.on Rachel Roberts Helen Ham- 
mond, Betty Towosend Kay Ros- 
ter    Jane   Thompson.   .In   Goodwin. 
Jane Fuller, Sally Iteaver. Joyce 
Young, Jean MacPherson, Doris Da- 
vis. Trilby Boomer 

lap dancers will he Marie R Ba- 
ker \uiirev Cllnard \nn Harrlaon, 
Barbara Little, Julie P Maxo, Man 
\nn.i    Peck,    Jan    Slem.    Harriell 
Whitmore, Jean Wrsy, ami Alice 
\l.u-   S I 

breeches with bells strapped to the 
knees, and white shirts colored by 
bands of red and blue, presented 
a quadrille demonstration. 

The Duke University team under 
I he direction and calling of V. 
Hensley presented a demonstration 
oi  the  "Clog"  m  a  "Big Circle" 
dance,   and   the   I'ninieiiailei -   pro- 

1 medley ol quadl ilh- 

Durinn intermission.  mie-Js weie 
treated to punch and cookies -■ 
downstair- III the gym   Table* wen 
se' up in iiu' student lounge I'm- the 

1  preceding the (estiva! and 
tor  the convenience of uuesls dur- 
11.:: the dance 

K i viam-, president of the 
club, expressed hope thai next year 
tba toath il Could he turned into a 
weekend conference and festival 
for the di-tussion ot organising 
clubs, presenting festivsls, and 
teaching Hie calling of dance. 

Adams Believes CUSC 
Serves Only As Gag 
For Student Opinion 

'Continued from Paye Onf> 

entirely   different   and   cannot   be 
voiced in a consolidated manner " 

He said this point was illustrated 
"when a delegation, or delegations, 
of the CUSC. though not directly 
concerned, will not venture forth 
to further the cause of consolida- 
tion by supporting the problems of 
the delegation directly concerned 
with situations affecting one group 
nf the Consolidated University Stu- 
dent Body." 

He said in the resignation, which 
became effective Thursday, that 
"there is no personal animosity on 
my part toward any member of the 
CISC but that; I have reached this 
decision purely on the basis that I 
cannot work to my really profitable 
ends " 

GYM   MEET—R, A. participants demonstrate their skill in 
building pyramids. 

M. AUSKERN 

\ NBW CHAMP 
The  Demon  Dear- ef  Wake  For- 

Iged out State Collei e In 1 71- 
70 thriller Baturd to cop 
the Southern Conference Champ- 
ionship fur the first time Dickie 
llemric. the it.i-liv sophomore for 
Wake Fores) was hiuhiy Instrumen- 
tal in bringing about the victory 
State may be one of our brother 
schools, hut it was still pretty nice 
lo see someone finally break up 
their monopoly on the champion- 
ship Seven years Is a long time 
for one school to be up on top. Our 
hats are off to you, Wake Forest for 
turning the tide. 

The victory gave Wake Forest an 
invitation to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association championship 
tourney. 

LEAVE IT TO THE FRESHMEN 
... to pep up the campus Cotton 

and Gray have added much to the 
basketball scene in the last two 
weeks Just when Cotton seemed 
to have one division of the tourna- 
ment all sewed up Gray came along 

BOM  MOT . . . 
"The only trouble with getting to 

m time," comments the Cava 
hoi   Dally,   I'nivri-nv   ol   \ 1 

is  that   there  is  seldom  anyone 
there 10 appreciate it " 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
330 TAIL  BTRE1 1 

Blrthda]   caki -  bj   ipet lal  order. 
11.00,  $1 Till  and   up,   Please   place 

order  one  day   in  advance 
Delicious psstrloa  baked dsllj   In 
our  shop   Com,-   in   and  try  them. 

WASH-0-MAT 
Stlf-Streicr  Laundry 

328   TATF.   STREET. 

Telephone 2-1.129 

SYKEO 
SHOE SHOP ^ 
Shine Parlor    *^ 

Y K E 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

Quality and Service 

105 N. GREENE STREET 

(,i ci'ii-liui "• N. C. 

The Lotus Restaurant 
Chinese and American 

Dishes 

105 S. Greene St. 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

Complete Line of 
Sporting (woods 

COBLE 
Sporting (loods Co.! 

11 it North Greene St, 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C. M. Fordham Dewey Farrell 

230 W. Market   Dial 6147 

GREENSBORO'S 
Finest Theatres 

CAROLINA 
STARTS SUNDA1 

".Mississippi 
Gambler" 

in Technicolor 

TYRONE POWER 
PIPER LAURIE 
JULIA ADAMS 

and beat them in what was to have 
been their last game Pre-geme in- 
formation had il that the game vvas 

i a thriller—and thai II 
Both dorms came out  in  force to 

on the team- and their yells 
nearly blew the top oil Hosenthal. 

Last Thursday the two teams 
met again in a play-off game that 
went lo Colon. More Impressive 
than the itame itself, hovve'i : 
the huce crowd of spectators and 
the fine spirit they showed. 

There were about 150 fans pres- 
ent from the two dorms in addition 
to I he two learns. That means a lot 
of R A. points for Cotton and 
Gray, but why limit It to just these 
two? Softball season will be com- 
ing up pretty soon and with it your 
chance to get out and play and 
spectate for your dorm. Let's make 
this season just as big as the bask- 
etball season. 

Skatlni will be held on the terrace 
of Coleman Gymnasium Saturday 
afternoon. 

FAHs 

Stone 

Presents 

CENTEB 
STARTS St'NDAY 

t'onfidentially 
Connie" 

V\\JOHNSON 
.i.WET LEIGH 

Rehearsals stretch out, 

for the In.- Glee Cluh 

tour is ahead. Work and worry call 

for a pause—o, relax ... 

Ii witli Ice-cold Coke. 

lOtflEO   UNDt«   AUtHOilT*   O'    tMi   COCA   COIA   COMPANY   IY 
GREENSBORO   COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO. 

"Cokt" i» o rtgnttitd Irodt-moik. I 1953. THI COCA-COIA COMPANY 

NATIONAL 
STARTS Jl'NDAY 

San   Anlone 

ROD CAMERON 
ARLENE WHELAN 

!«**S\\SVS-SSVW^S' 

Jem liilihi 
Calico . *> 

/ 
• \ 

Another Jerry Gilden fashion scoop at Ellis Stone! 
Wallpaper print calico cotton with tucked bib-front 
and scoop neckline. Blue. red. or white with black 
print. Sizes 12 to 18. A Jerry Gilden charmer and 
amazingly priced at only . . . $10.95 

Dreta s. 
FewhUm Floor 


